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produce milk ol high quality, at the same time «hat they save lime, 
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THE EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO. 
WC—da,Umitod. and of late the Alberta Farmers' Co- T* 

operative Blevmtor (Company, Limited, uc»e
deal63 meane a great

doaa a large beatnem. We and ** * 
bare not the figures of the business 
done in the year ending July 31, IP16. *•*
but Mr. C. Rice Jones, president of w* 
the company, writes us that It was WP ns”
■60% larger than in the year ending 'flaxTwlelm.July 31. IMS. and that the following Î^J^iïurincîïï' Sbjeeti* 

was done Flour. 2tl cars; forib. Our prinelpm^oo^ 
coal. 160 -'are; hay. 17* care; poets. ^ ^
76 care; timber. It care; salt. 4 cam; which eontl
fruit and vegetable*. 39 cars; wire. ,he authesitlee 
13 cert; wood. 3 cars; bale tiee. 2 
cars; a total of 706 cars. In addition -We haw* been fighting for free 
the department handled 1.500.000 lbs. whee' ,lnw 1908 It was drawn e*pe- 
of twine, or approximately 64 care. clHiiy to the attention of the Laurier 
The total volume of business done «ointment in 1910. when a large 
through the department In that year, delegation went to Ottawa. Aa a re- 
exclusive of twine, was 3400.06#. on ^ Df that delegation’s VlMt the 
which there wna a gross proRt of 1>Mlrler Government negotiated the 
about 328.000. or 7% recVproolty treaty, which Included
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to preaa upon
a-X It's ths “Htlle brothsi" of the Mg

kUwners cutaway (clamo doom# ac«c
M Engine Harrow. Harrows twice
K one operation. Penetrates to greet depth, cutting, pul 
m icing and leveling the soil without bringing up sod or I
■ Rigid main frame holds the tenge In piece. Cute deep or
■ desired. Get acquainted with the < ,» At (Claak I. ^

I Light Tractor Double Action 
Dish Harrow »■>!

■ Iiadlakaaraofcullrrratael.forderf
■ The eterdr main Irame ia eleatly t
■ The adjustable hitch Ate any engine.
■ Dual-proof, oil soaked hardwood beer-

Inge^and^a perfect balance make the

W# make Horae Harrows,too, oil on —
m the same famous Cutaway (Claas)
^kplan If roar dealer has not t began -

ulna, write te ee direct Send today " 1 
lor our free Special Tractor Folder. __

Fighting For It Nine Years.
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~ — charge of those elevators act aa . _,r nortloa of our wheat which will

>> SB T£SSS. - is* - ^5aJgJK.g
■ -h” grow,nK 'l-juand for the extan- sod Detroit"
■ , throughout Ontario. .

5 j] re their *up- 
via Buffalo,The Cutaway Harrow Company
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Earning Coed Money

for a four-yea: -old 
i Ontario In 1916

Free Wheat--A Victory foe Of- »
gaoized Agricollure A ^ u mi* .ml

(36 pound* of fat; she earned 3206.86 
for her owner. Yet close by her were 

Had It not been for their unoeas- many eowe that did not bring In one 
lag agitation the iaeue would have hundred dollars each In the same 
been burled, never to be revived. Com- time; some earned even less than 
melding on the Government's action, that. Dairy records discover iheso 
J A Mali ary. President of the 3aa- t*cta and help owners to dlscrlmln- 
katobewan Grain Growers' Associa- ate, to nee that cowa are handled so 
tlon says aa to give the heat possible results

•Our organised fight for free wheat and earn good money. It will pay any 
has been successful ; It brought about dairyman to teat each of tie cows, 
what we deal red; It gave to us a com- There may be one or two In your herd 
petltlve market, a reasonable aaeur capable of great development. A 
ance that we shall get for the pro- few minute* per month spent In 
ducts of our farms a Juet return. Now weighing and sampling will give mont 
that we have what we have asked for valuable information on which to 

I. It may perhaps not be build up a better herd. Drop a line 
the Dairy Division. Ottawa, asking 

for milk record forms, either Hire- .lay 
They are free; the keeping 
helps to Increase your in-
r. w.

GOOD record

STEELE BRIBES ■-.REK wbeat ia a victory for theF', Isatioo* of Canada.

■SEEDS
Sold By Reliable Merchants 

Over Canada so many year*.
ami** to look at the future of the to 
grata growers of this country

WKh an assurance of good prices or dally.
In competitive markets, we can be car of records 
tain that our labors will be repaid come.-C.
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